HONORING THE ANCIENTS

A unique workshop features 3 rare implements of the hula, and is offered to help us understand the beauty, richness, and depth that is the ancient hula of our kupuna.

Offered 5 times in 2011
8:30 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Hale Pulelehua Studio
@ Hula Preservation Society
Windward Business Center
46-020 Alaloa Street
Kaneohe, HI 96744

Choose your date:
August 12 (Fri)
September 10 (Sat)
October 14 (Fri)
November 11 (Fri)
December 10 (Sat)

Tuition is $50.00 per person
(Kamaaina - 25% off / Group rates (10 or more) - 30% off)
Tuition includes printed materials on these rare forms.

You will see video from the HPS Archives & live demonstrations of papa hehi (treadleboard) a me kala`au (hand sticks), `ulili (spinning gourd rattle), and `ohe hano ihu (nose flute), experience dancing with them, learn how they’re made, and make your own `ohe! The dances demonstrated will be from Aunty Nona Beamer and Uncle George Naope. No hula experience is required.

To make a reservation, please contact HPS at workshops.hps@gmail.com or at 808-247-9440

Visit at www.hulapreservation.org